'JORNALS
rOP3THE

LEGISLATIVEOUNiL.
YUESDAY;'
the Eighth -day of he 'móñth'of
Reign'of Ourfoéegrayitrab'h

ugúst, inihe--Twenty-ninth, year ofethe
rc of'Godc, of-the Uniädli djoma
of Great Britain and ireland, Queen, Defender of the-Faithi,:bein'g ýheFourth:'Session
of the Eighth Provin'ial Patliam'ent'of Caïada,as cõbiiiediiy several 1rorogations to
this day:
The Members in attendance in the Building. prepared for theaccomnmodationvof-4he
Legislative Council, in the City of Quebec, were:
The 'HonorableRJLaia JosEir TEssIER,'Speaker.
"né:eHonoràble'Messieurs
Alexander,
Archambault,
Armand,
Armstrong,
Belleau, Sir N. F.
Bennett,
Boulton,
Bossé,
Bull,
Bureau,

BurnhLm,
MO

Uampbe1?,
Cha'ers,
Lacoste,
Cormier,
Leonard,
Currie,
Leslie,
Duckesnay, E. .f J., Leteliiercle ,St.;Just;
Dumouc&e,
Mc (rea,
Ferrter,
McDonald
Pint,
Matheson,
Foster,
Moore,
z

Guévremont,

o

Panet,

(-Kigson), Ferry,
Price
Prodx,
Prud'homme,
Reacl,
Ran,
Shaw,
Simpson
visn

His Ex'ellency the Right Honorable CHARLES

STANLEY
Viscount MONC,
Baron
of Balytrammo
e, inathemCoounty of
Mor'non
America, and Captain General and Governor-i-Ohiefin ard overtk Provinces of Canada,
Nova Scotia, -New Brunswic, and the sanl of Prince E
Pward, and 'iceho dmiral of
Olvert,bt Ekead
he same, &o., _&o.,&c.;.beingGingras,
seated in..the,Cbair onhe:
Throe,.the,,Honorable
the
Speaker commanded th
oGentleman Usher of the Black Rod to let the A mblyAoow
£C JWiHis Ex'cellency's pleasure they.,attend ii;imrnéditely-in. tisos
;"
Who being corne wFith their, Speaker,
His ExceSlency the Governor Genwra, w

pleatoFopenothe Session be
Honorame GentGemo,

of tPnt
Gentlemnof the Legiate nembly:

ous

Wlatiiesoounn

Inconformity with ram ninthemntt
veraJastr
Session of Parliament,
a Deputation from the Canadia Ministry proceed ied t
o
l t eme
o
ea
onçs pgi i ortance the Povince.

o

8th

AUGUST.

A. 1865.

I have now called you together at the earliest convenient moment after the return of
the Deputation, in order that you may receive the report of their mission, and complete
the important business which- at the conclusion of the last Session, was left unfinished.
I have directed that the correspondence referring tothe mission to England shall be
communicated to you for your consideration.
The happy termination of the Civil War which has for the last four years. prevailed
in the United ,States of America, cannot fail to exercise a beneficial influence on the commercial and industrial interests of this Province, -and -we may trust 'that the re-establishment of peace will lead to a constantly increasing development of friendly relations between
.our p.eople:and the citizens of the greatRepublic. '
The circumstances which rendered it nécessary to place a%portion of the"Volunteer
iMilitia of the Province on permanent duty, having ceased to exist, the force bas been
recalled, and I have to express my feeling of satisfaction at the readiness with which the
men responded to the call of duty, and the general good conduct which they exhibited
during the period of their service.
Gentlemen of the Legislative Assembly:
I have directed that the estimates for the current year, and the statement of the

éxpenditure which bas been ineurred chargeable against the vote of credit of last Session

shall be laid before yon.
You will find with reference to both that economy has been combined with a due
regard to efficiency.
Bonorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:
I have not failed to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, for presentation to Her Majesty, the Addresses to which you agreed during the last Session, in favor
of a Federal Union of the Colonies of British North America.
I have desired that the reply.of the Secretary of State shal be communicated to you,
and I trust that mature examination of the project will, ere long, induce -the Legislatures
of the other Provinces to concur with you in giving their sanction to a measure which has
been adopted as a great feature of Imperial policy, and bas been twice noticed with approbation in Her Majesty's Speeches from the Throne.
His Exce!lency the Governor General was pleased to retire, and the Legislative
Assembly withdrew.
PRAYERS.

The Honorable Mr. Campbell piesented to the House a Bill intituled: "An Act
"relative to Common Schools."
The said Bill was read for the first time.
The Honorable the Speaker reported His Excelleney's Speech from the Tbrone, andThe same was then read by the Clerk.
On motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by' the ' Honorable Sir IV. P.
Bellean, it was
Ordered, That the House do take into consideration the Speech-of His Excellency
the Governor General, to-morrow.
Cn motion of the Honorable Mr. Campbell, seconded by the Honorable Sir N F.
Belleau, it was
Ordered, That the Sp3ech of His Excellency the Governor Gencral be printed in
both languages for the use of Members.
On motion of the eongi-able Mr. Campbei4 secop4ed by the, ldnorable Sir N. F.
Belleau, it was

